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,, 
~taft of l_ta~N 
l!ttt utiht @ffitt N 
Salt :{n:ht Oiity ~ 
Pror. w. J. Kerr, President, 
Agricultural College of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
My dear Sir: 
July 17, 1902. 
I have the honor to enclose herewith a print of a com-
munication dated June 16, 1902, to the United States Ambassador 
at London from the trustees under the will of the late Right 
Honorable Cecil John Rhodes , with the provisions in the testamen-
tary dispositions of Mr. Rhodes relating to the establishment of 
scholars h i ps at Oxford of students from the British colonies and 
the United States. 
A perusal of the paper will show that the trustees under 
said will are desirous of making regulations with regard to the 
method by which qualifications of candidates are to be ascertain ed, 
and as to the examinations, and to this end the trustees request 
the views of the chief officials having the control of education 
in the vario us States and Territories. 
The Honorable Secretary of State of the Unitee States has 
forwarded this paper to me with the request that the same be 
given my attentive consideration, and in order that I may be 
informed as to the best thought of this State on the subject I 
have the honor to solicit your views as an educator and as 
President of the Agricultural Colleg e of Utah in regard to this 
important matter, and I beg to assure you that your reply will 
W. J . K. 2. 
be awaited with interes t , and transmitted to the Secretary of 
St~ te at Washington, to be in turn transmitted to the trus t ee s 
under the will of the late Mr. Rhodes. It is the hope of these 
trustees that the students can be elected in time to go in to 
residence in Oxford in 1903, so that your e~rly attention to 
the matter is desirable . 
I have the honor to be, 
Governor. 
enclosure as above. 
:tov . 1. 1 00' . 
Hy cion1• ,.' i:r : -
. Aft er ~:iv~ne.: car~f'u.1. r.~OJ18i 0l,:..:r1tion to thA ',-;att r~r of' your 
cm , ri1n:Lcatio · o.r July l 7t:1, in r .,g·"lrd to t n b0st F10thod of' JcJ-
terninine t1Vi riualificnt:tonn or carni:tdaten _ or A:"1eric!ll Scho1-
:u·Rl i irls, t':!Rtabli~he •l a,1; Oxfo:r ·l unrtP,J" thA \"'i"ill Of t h~ late '1:i.[~ht. 
HOTIO'l"HblB Cecil JOhP m1ndBr~ , I l)AC lP-8.VA to BtRtn tJmt tn :~r o-
pin:i.on ' .. :18 :os\ r:al:.:i ~.frir; t )ry r 1.::Rul t r; r;i.li bl') .:\Chi0vP- cl 11y llav in ? 
the statP. frt.,.f!Ar'.tnt~nct.Ants of r,uh l:i .0 i1rntr ,ct:i.on detAJ• r linA the 
quqJ _tf:lca+,ions of c~m(lirl,-J:tAs n ~d -1.:,1.}:0 rF~COT'Vt0n 'rttto nF; to t11e 
'1'runte~R . Tt,e 'I'ruflt ~1~s r'l.'1Y clP-air A to [:mbj0 c t .thr1 ~r.n:-lidatm:; 
t,} 1. t r~c;t 0xa.'ij _n_1tiJ!l qf t0r t ,,<;:i.J' a:>r :iv ,:ii at oxror 'l , L .ouc11 it, 
v ill !)robahly te f'o1ind bett .r to J101::1 ~.:.he su. ff'l"irt 1md8nts :re -
. poudble for t.he qi.;;,alif'icat i or:s of tl:e i r r8spectivP. no:1in,rns , 
and th~reby rn·1.t~~ tl v~ rAcom.20nd ~1.tions of thn nnr,e ri:r.t i1nc1.P,ritr-, 
p:ractj_c ::r.l.l.y equ~Lvalent to apyioint,n8nt . 
rror.: pJ•r~s0rtbP 1l fo r fFdd. a ch41 ru•ships , in ai;oor:ltmcP ···i_ th t A 
di:r ~ct ions given i n the will, •:mct 1:·ith the re ,tu i.rff"V'":';'l of the 
dj_f'fe:rent colJ.et;;::·~s of Oxford fo r ad n is sion to t n:tr r, speott,~e 
courseR; ( i:i) th: t th .-, statn Sl.,!y,e;::--:i.ntn:rirhmt'> ~:t P. r>o 11 ·1t: t~ vP. 
r.-:ixaui natin ns ,ov.~:r:i.ng the wor1: :re <1u~_T'n-i. nnd ,!' li ·.·:.i H:i.011 r i) of' 
the 1."ill ar:: outli nP-d by th , '.i'r nflt /.;88 ; ( i ·l t ) t , 'l t i,l1i<; l'!9Y'S01 1 
( "< O\T -c.-.•n o ·r• l{P be,., H rr "' 1 ~ C, _l t-~ 1 i. ~. ✓, ~ -·· 11j • . ~ r:; ... _ _ f.:.J ~ 
th R r equ i.rBViP.ntG of d ivi s i ons ( ii ), 
( ii. 1 ), n.nd ( i ·.r ) of the vril1, bA :recorn mend eci t.l , th A Tru.st nes 
,. 
as the regulnr apl'-;,oj_ntP,e ; ( iv) that the person who stands se -
co ml high est be r <.:;co rnnen dr;d as an 2.l ternat e , the al t Arna te to 
r ecAivP. thA appoint i:wmt in the event that the rA.c_;ula r arip o:Lnt-
ee :Ls ·,mab le , :for any r eason , to ac c ept t he scl10J.arsh i p . 
I do not thint :i. t -practic ::fbl e or advi sable to accept crAd-
i ts from any i ns t:tt ut i on of' lea:rntn g in li eu of the comrJetitivA 
exa min ati ons . 
Ym.1.rs very Lr1,.ly, 
' ' i 
